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To a Itlistress.In tier Hoops. R

^JIY TAUNTON DEAN.
mAdored and divinest of creature*, \\

My affection you never can douht,
Bat life is two-fold, any the preachers.H
The world of within and without.

The law of a loser's nllc-<ri:iiio.. I
Is beauty, not fashion or |>ridc, | ]And the heart may be shocked from obedience
By what's a mere world of outside. J(

Your path's like the course of a comet,
Requiring n very wide berth;

And whatever'a thoicin must fly from it, '
If it be to tlie ends of tlio earth.

It is fear makes a coward of affection,
And so terribly great me your charms

I have said, on the fullest reflection,
You can never return to my arms!

I»ve at best is a hazardous venture, I \
And 'twere folly to follow a day

Au angel who never can enter I _

The straight and the narrow way. i \\
To wonder is certainly humane,
And lite only conclusion is this: i //

That in sncli a whole world of a woman,
There is something inoro than a miss ! jr.

So nec' pt the farewells of a lover.
Whose heart may be yours till ho dies,

Though his littlo attention* are over,
And he trembles at one ol your sighs.(size;) 'J"But let me not call you cold-hearted,
Fori know thru your nature is warm,

And the process by which we are parted
Is purely a matter of form J [Boston Post. An

tiik imTSTn south. n

Friends and fellow citizens! Providence has cast |>
our lot together as one people. Thin Union has ,j
made u» power ul, sate, and respected the world y:1
over. We have prospered under it beyond all ex- .t
ample or precedent. We shall continue prosperoutif wo do not despise our own mercies. There dr
is no reason why we of the North should wage a a.
perpetual warfare against the South. Tin y have
not wronged nr. but have faithlully fulfilled their //
part of thv stipulations of the national oonipaet
llave we done the same towards lltcmT Sltonld |J,
the Black Republicans gel into |s»wer, they woul I
instantly rcp.-al the lugitivi* slave law, o|- so nunaid |',
it us to render it iiluperalire. In e tlier ease tin ywould deliberately violate a stinulutioii ol the Con II
stituiioti, deemed tut iui|Kiriunt bv tin* South,
th.it without it tin* Union could not have h.-eti
tonne.I. Tn » is n in itto of It'mt*fv, innl i-aiin t be si
guim-ud. The delinernte ami continual violation
ut u 10 stipul itiiiti "I a covenant is virtually a breach |.n
ot the «vIk»U*. How mucli Iwtier to live up to our
cllgag incuts until honorably disohnrj;cd trom them. \\
As tricn im, the Swill are tnva nalilo tn us Ah
cnont «.*.» they could do us vast ini*etii«-r, in v:iriou» |*'i
way*. Wain between us iiud tlicin wnulil bo nfit-qU' iil mid iim bloody us lu tvvitrii .1 U'lc.l and the \\
Tetl 'FriboK. Ill short, both section* wool i be, in
n important sense, uu lone. The I'nion cannot //

bo maintained by force, as projo e.l l»y tbe Ula-k
Republicans. It must tie voluntary.the result of
mutual kiinlness, respect, and good will. Kvery .

offensive word, every wanton necusotioil evety
breach of brotherly kindness, manifested by one
section of the country towards another, is a blow J»
nailed at the f' n <olt lit tile States. And wh it a torrcntof vilhtieution of the South has been belched //
forth by Northern presses and pulpits within the an
p tsl five years! What misrepresentations! What
uiiohariiableness! Why, tln-re is not a foreign nil*Y lion on the face of the earth that we have treated .

half so badly within the same period. All foreign ''*
nations put together luive not lu » n subjected to a N"

tithe of the iiIiukc which has been heaped upon l'1
our bK-threu of the S iuth.our isunpatriots, who ri
have stood by us Nhouldt-r to shoulder in every J
war. and who are ready to stand by us to the death. *'1
The South has not changed its relations to slavery | "I
since the Union was formed. They stand where Ml

they were. It is the-North that has changed. Or P1
rather, a portion of the North, now combined tin_1.1 .l i tilt s » ... . **
«icr mc huukii ii.uiir t»i iM-ptioiicatt*. ' it mth*m* 1,1

Black Republican* who are making war upon their '>
partners, whom they have vowed to love and elier- 1,1

ish. li is they who are sowing dimension* and w

lie 'it-burnings all over the land, which it will take '
years, if not centuries, to heal. Fellow citzen*! "

merchants of New York! will any of you helpsut-h
a party into power? In the days of the Revolution tM
and of its glorious results (the U nion under w Inch we *>'
live and prosper,) the merchants were lorentost in
making peuuuiary sacrifiees to secure its uceninIplishinent. Will the merchants of this day, and of *'

this commercial emporium, aid in destroying the I"
temple which their fathers reared ni such an cnor 111

Lmous cost of blood Slid treasure? Will they not A
I rather frown down the treason of the traitors by[ rolling up such a majority for the only man who has !>'
any chance of defeating the Black Republican can- 4V

I dulate, us shall carry dismay into the hearts of all w

sectionalssts, and show to the world that New York w

city at least is duloriniiud to stand by "the l*n on, w

one and indivisible, now and forever." Wesotni
to heur the shout from 40,0(10 or 50,000 citizvm ol
this metropolis, like the voice of m-ny waters, 0
"Ay! Ay: the Union, now and forever, one and 1,1
indivisible. Down with the Sectionalists, under
whatever flag they sail. Down witli them." Amen:| so let it be..N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

National Americanism in Pennsylvania . '

The following resolutions passed the Fillmore and
Douetson Executive Stale Committee October 17, .

by a majority of 20 in the ooinmittee, composed ol "

Rt*olctJ, That we deem it inexpedient to mnke 1

any alteration in the Fillmore aud Itonelson electaralticket in this State, and we are firmly convinced '*

that any intorlt.-oneo with it would be the means of '?
giving the State to Mr. Buchanan instead of defeat*
ing him.

Reaolvtd, Tlist we decline to accept either of 1

the propositions of the North American Stale Cert
tralCommittee, satisfied that the electoral ticket alreadyin tho field is the only one on which all op |(^r- Buchsnau oan saooeosfully unite, nnd ^pledging it to the uncompromising opposition anddefeat, under any and all circumstances, of his dec- ?Tt,0mi |rins action renders sny further union of theFremont and Fillmer* parties >n Pennsylvania im- ,,possible Xh» orlglr.ul electoral ticket wiii bo ran. j

NaaaASKA TaaaiToaY.->Qov« rnor Izard,of Nc- !"
orask.t, in pnrsusncs of an set of ths Territorial !nAssembly, has iaauod a proclamation for an eleotion "

to be held in the several counties in that Territory nr
on the first Tuesday in November, for thirteen fr
members of the Council, thirty-five member# of the

r
House of Representatives, and three County Com- 1

i/nsstoners for each oounty.
The Mt. Sterling (Ky.) Whig of Friday last feftjn that it had been anow'ug in tbst place f ur t«*r> tjor three da}# presents rr

)/

v» iuu uiiuiou.i i unu*

As fur iu heard from the following member* ba»c
;cu returned to tho Legislature by tho recent
cctionst
abbf.vili.e District..Senate.I. F. Marmil;Iluu.it.A. M. Smith, S. MoGowan, T.
hoinsou, J. K. Vmice and U. A. GrtftinAndersonDistrict .House.G. Seaborn, B.
arily, A. Broyles and 8. G. Earle.
Barnwell District..House.S. II. Evans,E Tobn, D. 11. Rice and J. J. Ryan.Chesterfield District..House .Alexander
icQucen, English.
Clarendu*..House.S. W. Nelson lid J.

. R cluirdson. Jr.
Cuesi*kr District..Senate.Sam'l MeAli'cy;'ouse.C. D. Milton, W. P. Gill, and J. 11.
filooii.
Christ Church..Senate.Thomas M. Wag-
?r; House. D. Bailey.Darlinoton District.. Senate.J. P. Ziin-
orman; House.D. G. Wood, R. L. lluri and
11. Wilds.
Kdgefiki.d District..House.'A. W. Car-
le, Jus. Black well, M C. M. I Iiinininnd, W.
rcsjg. Robert Mcrriweather and Abram Joni-s.
Fairfield..Senate.N. A. Pony ; House.

. B. Roylston, 11. II. Clmkcnnd Wm. Bratton.
Greknvile Di«tiwct.Senate.J. L. West-
orelaiid ; House.J. \V. 8iok«s, B. F. Perry,
f. A. Mooiicy und Nathaniel Morgan.
Korrv District..Senate.Janus Bcaly,
ouse.W. J. Graham.
Kkhriiaw District.Senate .Jntncs Chcs-
it. Junior; House. Win. M. Shannon nnd A.
. Boykm.

^
i 1

I AtinENB District..House.A. C. Fuller,
lludtfcns, II. Curler and C. P. Sullivan.
Lancaster District..Senate.George MeC.
^ithers|ioon ; House.W. C. Cnuthcn and J.
. K. B.Ik
Lexixoton..Senate.John Fox ; House.G.

lull.-r and Jacob Sivygart.
Maiii.nono Disrnicr.House.A. G. »!ohnnand P. 11. Melxiurin.
Maiiimv I)irroirr »V#nn/^. Ui-nmniin (suiiau
ouse.W. S. Mullins, l<evi I/'ji'tl and John
. mi:Cull.
Xkwdkrrt.- Senate--A. C. Gnrlin^ton: limine
L. J. Jour*, T. II. Iluthcrlurd an J G. G. D«- !
ralr. JOrange Parish..Senate.Donald H. Barton;
ouse.I»r. J. II. O'Cuiii nnd John II. Folder.
Piukni District.House.J. A. Doyle, J. A.
mli y, Jr., and .1. II Ani'drr.
Pkimck William*.House.Williatu F. Wi- '

f nnd George I*. Elliot.
Richland District.. #/«««.VVndo Ilsmp- '

i, Jr., Win. Wallace, \V. S. Goodivynnnd Allen
Green.
Spartanburg District.House..I. \V. Mil-
.J. Win-niith, O. E. El wards, Jarner Furrow
J O. |\ Kiilo. '
Sumter District..House.j. T. Gri-cn, J.
. Blinding nini A. C. Spain.
St. 1'iiiLirsAMi St. Michaels.Senate.\v. 1

I'oru r ; limine.II Veinloii, J. Johnson, Jr ,

Simmon*, T. Y. Simmons, Jr., \V. G. I)eas*nre,N. M ichill, E. McCraJy, F D llieli- '

iron, J. G. Blum, C. G. Mriniiiinscr, .1. .J.
leas, II. King, E. M. Whiting, J. J. Pope, '

., J. J MeCartcr, J. .1. IVlligrcw, F. Dune '

I II, \\ . S. \ uiuiir.
St. james Santkk.. Senate.A. Mnxyik ; j
ou.se.. A. .1. McCit-II.ui
St. Srr.ruE.N* Parish.. Senate.Piter P.
niteau; House. P. K. Poreher.
St. I'ai'u Parimi.Colleton.. Senate .15.
rry; House..J. C. Wlndev.
St. Aniirkwi Parish.. Senate.\v. 1. Bull;
in/M-W. W. McD-d.
Sr. Matthew*.. House.Oliu m. D.intz'er.
St. George's Parish..House. Will.am M.
in!i-r
Sr J\mks Goose grkkk.. Senate Win. Mil
r.l; House.Joseph Murray.
St Johns Colleton..House. e. Bryan and
'ill am I'M.iic*.
sr Thomas a\u St Dennis.House.j, k
innntt.
Sr Bartholomew*.House .Carlos Tiaccv.

(i Green itiiJ Jiw DilBmu*.
St. Peters.. Senat .AipiJIn II Johnston;tt ..^. r> u .«..a ii... i> t>

St lliLCNt..limine.l..sci»h I >. 1 *« !>»
St I.ukk .Semite.U. L. Tdliuj hast: lluu*c
I tanning Kirk
I'mon District..Senate.J, F. flint; llouee
J. M. Gudbcrry, Robert Realty ntnt Thus. II.
I.T.
York District..Senate.R. li. Mv'-aw;
au*e.I. C. Chamber*1, W . C. Hlack, A. N\ hite
ill KIward Moore.
This Soundings for tiik Ati.anticTclkgrapii.
'I lie following account, u rltrii h\ nit nfliivr of
e United Stntir t>l<nuier Arctic, in relation lotlir
innlines lor the Atlillilie It-legrnph, addressed to
e editor ol tile lllustlilted I.mdon Nriia, will be
ad with interest:
' Not a single rook lias been met witli, lint a | or*It? of {{ravel or Rind lias been brought up but it
pears us it Nature bad |iiovided u bed Vn I as a
>ow lutuU,' to use Maury's own words,for the ex
ess purpose of iccciving a telegraph cable.
"Ideal. Rvrrytunn sajs that lie is satisfied thnt
e It ad, with the sounding apparatus. lias frequentburitditself tell or fifteen feet deep ill th > soft
nterinl, and h<* doubts tint tliat tbe cable w.ll like-
i»c sink, and unbed itself in n similar manner. |lie greatest depth attained has been two thousand
id seventy futboins, about two and a third miles;
it |n-rha|Mi the most remarkable and at the same
lie the most satisfactory result is the perfect eon
nation winch these oouodiuga fcive of tlie opiiuoti
l.t. Maury as to the existence of u groat fiat or

vel at the bottom ol the ocean, unparalleled l.y
ty thing on the surface ol the earth, mid which he
opnMca to name 'The Telegraph Plateau ' Km
mre than thirteen hundred mile* the bottom of the
ilantie, in the direc line ol our track, is found by
lese soundings to present an almost unbroken tevi
ain. Nature bus thus placed no obstacle in the
ay of this great undertaking which may not bylutiou* perseverance be overcome; nay, rather, (it
e except the enormous length of the cable winch
ill he I'eOlliredt it Would m-oni ihnl llo» l>oo ».. I-.

lie.wed ley the Atl.inlic cable presents absolutely
wer engitji-ei ing difficulties than tin shorter route
hough more em 11 pici, from the nature o( *' hut
m) on which the M call terra Ilea I) cable must be
id."

Tiib Work ofo.nk I>av..The Huston Travc'rsays tlut the Associated Press of the Un'lcil
fates are making the most extensive and tliorighpreparations p. collect from all parts of the
moil this side of the Itot-ky Mountains the result
the Presidential election on the fourth day of next

lonth. In the State of Pennsylvania, for instnncc,
ere is a very largo extent of territory with, in
my places, had roads. In this State alone swellthousand dollars will be expended, and if there
no failure of agents, a decisive indication ol

le result there will, at an early hour tho next
orning, be obtained. The same may he said ot
10 great State of New York. As soon, therefore,
the |K>'ls close on the fourth day ol November

rxt, in all parts of the Union the work will begin,
orses, locomotives and electric telegraph will col-
ct and carry to a common centre the returns of
ic various Stales, where they will be put into shape
id again transmitted to eveiy State and city ol the
jiion traversed by tho telegraphic wire.

YVxtbr Paoor Tissues.Payne, the celebrated
retieli chemist, ha* given tins reccipe tor rendergtissues water-proof: Dissolve two pounds and a
tlf of alum in four gallons of water; dissolve, also,
a se|>arntc vessel, the same weight of ncetate of
ad in tho same quantity of water. When both
0 thoroughly dissolved, mix the solutions togcthandwhen the sulphate of lead resulting from
is mixturo has been peroipiutcd to the bottom of
ic vessel umtei the lorni of powder, pour of)' the
ilulion and piungo into it the tissue to be render1water proof. Wash and rub it well during a
w minutes, and hang it in the air to dry. Twrn-

r thousand tissues aro now being prepared in this
uinner for ihs French si my

Jinn i twnni lvajiia r^uvtlvn.. /i it /i i'irrim

now awaits in breathless suspense.if the noise ol
a thousand mase-meetitig orstots can he so iescrib
ed.the g.ent event of the election, and Pennsylvaniais the principal battle ground on which tin1
eontcst is being fought. "Mass meetings are held
in all parts ol the State," rays our correspondent,
"and all the mist available stump orators are imIorted in, with appointments made lor them week*
ahead." If Pennsylvania is true to its history, it*
vote ought not to be undecided in sueli a contest ai
the present one, and Williutn Petin, the (Junker,
ought to tie allowed to speak out of the grave in
favor of the nou-extentioiiist candidate.
Some letters have appeared in our columns latelyto the edict that we have been mistaken in supposingthat the northern States are so serious on the

slavery question, and that these Slat<-s w ill never
do anything which will Involve the si ghest risk ol
a dissolution of the Un'on, mul that those whu
spread tins.- reports about them are abolitionist
fanatics. The general purport of these letters is,
that "the North" loves the Union first and freedom
next, and that, while it will welcome any relief ol
slavery that comes without the slightest political
danger, it will never make political sacrifices tor it.
Such a view of the |»oliey of "the North" makes

very little difference between the Northern, or the
Republican, and the democratic parly. The il< ni
ncratic pniy docj not like slavery in itself, hut it
allies itself with t for the sake of the American
Union and American greatness. The Union is,
according to this account, the first eons delation
with nil the great American parties; find, so long as

llic Union is bolstered up. we lire told that "the
North" is, niter nil, comparatively cool nnd indifferenton the question of slavery. Rut ilio very facts
>f the last American Congress and the temporary
dead lock tell a d ffi icnt woiy from thi«, and we

hope the foithcoming Presidential election will teli
the same.. /^miloii Timet. October I.

The Presidential Ki.kction .The f llowing
is nsumnmiy ol the laws atnl constitutional requirementsin the election ol a President nnd Vice
President:

1. Klectors elected on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday of November.

2. Rhetors meet on the fust Wednesday in 1 >c:cinbcrand cast their votes. They then sign three
criitieates.send a messenger with one copy to the
President ol the Senate at Washington befo: e tin
irst Wednesday in January.another by mail to
die same person, mid the third deliver to the UntiedStates Dinlr.cl Judge where electors nicet.

3. Knelt State piovohs by law for filling any vacancyIII the Hoard ot Klectors occasioned by nb
cncc,death, or res gnat on. Such of the electors

is are present are generally authorized to fill tiny
rnenncy.

t. The Governor gives notice to electors of their
L-Uction before the fiist Wednesday in December.

5. On the second Wednesday in February, Coiigrcssshall be in sessi. >i ami o|h-u the returns. The
President of the Senate shall, ill the presetici* ol the
lloufc ol Ueprescuintivfs, opt n the eer ifieatc ol
-eturus, and count the votes. The person liaviug
[he greatest number of votes 'or President, if such
[lumber be a majority of the whole number of decors.shall be President.

v ii in> [m ir.hi n.is n mijoiiiy ns noove, the
jhoico is to be made from the lliree highest returnlmI.Tlie tncnibera of the II-mum-, by State*, form
ihcnuclvcs into IClcctoial Committees, and the majoritydcWrmile wliicli IS tn bo the choice of the
state.each Slate having only one vote.

7. If intiher of the candidates pit a in ijoritv of
llie States beli.vc the dlli ol March, then the \ tooIVis dent shall act is l'i. * dent.

8. It the people do not elect through the I 111. e

lors a Vice l'lesidetit, then the Senate of the 1 ailedStan s shall in.-lie the clccti.nl tr-mi the tv\ I. all
est candidate! return. .1 to them by the clcvlots.
A srnmct.k Man. The Unit, .hilm M. Halts,

ill declining t i accept a challenge fioin U. A. I'lV*
nr, esq , ta light a duel, m.ikt s the fallowilia s, ns bh
remarks:
"Your I fe could Hot he the valui "fa pin's p.. nt

in me, and I -nil sure I should derive no comfort
out making y ui site a widow or your child: ill

latheiless there hire I have tin ihsite to t. ke it ;
wlnst uiy own life is tot only of value to me, tut
il.dsp lisatile to the silppait and Itapp.iters ol mylamily, nit I I hope to be ns- In) to n.y eotintry

iherc'oreI am not d r(w#ed to place it at your dis
pub.il.11

The Pociry of (.'onimene.
The lion. Kdwnid Everett, whose l»ri 1

limittgenius give> a golden tinge <>f | «.o11 \
lo everything it touches, ilius speaks ul
Commerce in his laie beautiful speech at
tlie Penbody testimonial :

"Track its Iiistory for a moment from the
earliest period. In the infancy of the world
its caravans, like gigantic bilk worms, went

creeping through the arid wastes of Asia
and Africa w ilh ihe:* intiiiitcMin d legs, arid
hound the human family logcthei in those
vast regions as they hind it together uow.
Its colonial establishments scattered the
( recian culture all round the shores of tin
Mediterranean, and earned the adventurerofTyre and Carthage to tire Noith of En
rope and the South ot Africa. I he- walled
cities of the middle ages prevented the art>
and refinements of life from hving trampled
out of existence under the iron heel of the
feudal powers. The ilatisc Towns were
the bulwark of liberty and property in the
north and west of Europe tor ages. The
germ of the representative system springfrom the municipal franchises of the bor
ouglis. At the revival of letters the nmr
chant princes of Florence received the fugitivearts of Greece into their palaces. Tin
spirit of commercial adventure produced
that movement in tho fifteenth centurywhich carried Columbus to America, and
Vasco di Oama around the Capo of Good
Hope. The deep foundations of tho mod
ern system of international law were laid
in interests and rights of commerce, and tin
necessity of protecting them.
"Commerce sprinkled the treasures of

the newly found Indies throughout ih<
Western nations; it nerved the ami of cm
and religious liberty in the I'roiesianl
world. it gradually rallied the cujoiiia
system of Europe to the nils of the cartl
and with it the elements of future iridependent, civilized republican governments
it I... -I I 1 . o
i»..i »> in ml oil III we lIHt'll C>ll IIIU pUSlWliat in it that gives vigor to the eivili/.a
tion of the present day but the world widt
extension of commercial intercourse, bt
which all tho products of the enrth and o
the ocean, 01 the soil, tho mine, of tin
loom, of the foigo, of bounteous nature
creative ait and untiring industry, art
brought l»y the agencies ol commerce inl<
the universal mailed of demand and supplyNo matter in what region a desirable product is bestowe I on man by a liberal pro*idence, or fabricated by human skill; it ma;clothe tho hills of China with its fragranfoliage; it may glitter in the golden sand
of California; it may wallow in tho depthcf tho Arctic seas; it may ripen and wdiitci
in tho fertile plains of the sunny South; i
may spring forth fiont the flying shuttlos c
Manche&lur in England, or Manchester ii
America.tho great w,orld magnate c
commerce attracts it alike, and gathers i
all up for the setvico of map "

lsrauiiucs in me untied siaies.
Among llie multitudinous peoples tli

make up the American public, tlicro
none ;notu surrounded with intercut tin
that portion compiling tlio children of 1
rael. In a very few years the insignifica
part which they once constituted lias increii
cd to perhaps over a quarter of a inillio
mostly, it is believed of German birth, at
at the | resent lime they have synagogu
in all of our larger cities, to which, in obec
enco to their ancient laws, the devo
throng at festive seasons such as that whit
they havojust celebrated. They are amor
the most frugal of our city population, ni
in most instances exhibit a capacity hi
emulation for good citizenship unexcelh
by any class among u*. Iu the city
Baltimore tlrcy have four synagogues, hi
a large number of those who adhere to tl
ancient custom* are scattered through oi
midst. Adhering rigidly to the landman
of a faith that was founded in holinc
when the Chaldean worshipped the "lie
of heaven*' in the alluvial plains of Me*
potainia and Kgypl grovelled in itsinfam
around the muddy idols of the Nile, tin
possess a hond of union which, while it c

etnpts them from degenerating into a laetit
to ho used politically or socially by the rl
signing of other organizations, facilitat
that united and intelligent action in in*
ters of their own welfare which has bc«
taught them by the persecutions of pa
ngc*. resulting alike from the lawlessnc
ofclamoiing mobs, atid the harsh hand
avaricious despotism. In this is possih
to be found the reason why the children
Israel have so truthfully discerned ai

firmly resisted the blandishments of at
I political party which tended to bring the
as a clfl»s into a conflict of national prejdices. We can bear chceiful tustiinoi
that they avoided any such alliances in oi

midst, and if we may be allowed to aigifrom their conduct here what, by parilv
reasoning, it must be elsew here, there is i
class of our people, compiisiug so large
proportion of adopted citizens, whoexeici
ilie franchise legally vested in them with
mere sin>» e aim to the welfare of the coin

try which has opened its doors to their pescented tace, and which they have chore
as the home of their adoption.

jsul our ot'jcct in pursuing these rcfl«*
lions was not to uttor a pan.gyric on 01
IIebrew fellow citizens, but to place befo
the reader a brief glimpse of tlieir c«>iul
lion in the l.'nited States fo-m a conleu
porary journal, the New York Hxpies
Thai paper remarks:
"Hidden away, as it were, behind ll

great ma.*s of our Christian inhabitant
llier is a very large population of Jew
people shut up nhun*t III themselves, p'
serving their own customs, practicing lire
own sublime and glorious religion, an

j keeping up quietly, hut l.iitlifitllv, the cei
monies ami trailiti ns that have conie dow
to thorn for their forefathers. Observii
their Salrhath, when all the test of m
popul ition i> lui»i!\ engaged iit trallic at
business. the lew* hoe hut few Chrisliai
as visitors to tlo-ir places of worship; at
the svnag >g io> tetnaitiiirg close 1 tipSundav, when people so disposed usual
investigate the religious ceremonies of tin
neighbor*, hut a small portion of our eil
zens comparatively know ati\thing abo
the very iinei< sting Jewislr ceremonial la

, ,, °
ami practices.

' lire number of Jews in the h'niti
Stales exceeds a quarter of a million, at
in tlie State of New \ ork there are abo
forty thousand, of whom neatly se\e

eighths reside in the Empire City. I I
e.siiniatu i» arrived at not hv any censusthetaking of which is forbidden in ll
Jewish law.but by lire amount of unlea
encd bread consumed at the season of ll
l'a-sover. At that time, for one week,
Jew is peruiuit I ioavetre 1 hrcii
1 lie I ';» »> >ver 11r n 1 > baked i 11 I »rj>n
lie ovens, and is ilea It mil tu all apply ii
families at the rate of live pounds for eve
mail, woman ami cliihl. My the law tie
ate all i>1»1 ig« 1 to eat it, ami we understHi
that hnl very few .j ihaps not five litl dr
in the whole country .neglect to fulfil tin
obligations in this particular. Thercfoi
by the amount of I'assovcr bread con-niiu
it is very easy to compute the number
the faithful children of Israel iu the con

try."
"In New York city the Jews pos<u

twenty synagogues, besides one in NV
li nn-burg and one in Urooklvn. Sevan
of tliese synagogues, for size and architect
ral beauty, will hear comparison v> i111 t
eh arches of the Christian denomin niol
The principal ones are situated m I'rosl
tiieen, Noifolk, \\ ooster, Clinton ami Kr
I' w el fill stieets. In West 28ih street tin
is a huge ami \\« il condncte-l .lewisli lb
pitiil, ami ahly taught schools are attach
to several of the s; nagoguiM.. lioltitrw
American.

Tiik Crvrtt.u. Si x,. All scientific in
have maintained that there must he a « »

I tral point, if not a centra! suit, aroii
I vvhiili the whole universe revolves. Mat
i ler, who is unmiesMotiubly one of the gre

e>l astrouomeis ever known, has given ll
. pubject his special attention; and he I
f come to the conclusion tliat^ Aloyane, t

principal Mar in the group known an i
s 1 'leiades, now occupies the centre of gra

iv, and i-t at present the grand cent
I Min around wlncli llio whole Mairy o
a verse revolves. Tliis is one of the most
, teiesling and important astronomical ;

nouneemeiiU ever made, though it is v<
> likely that, hut for tlie eminent seienl
I position of the author, it would he treal

as visionary. Another interesting Ma
tnnnl in tins Conuexioti is made by '

Thompson, one of the physicists who, w

t Car not, Soulo, Met er, and others, has lat
s Iv contiihuted toward establishing the n
s lions between heat and mechanical foi
ii and who has extended his researches to
t heat emitted hy tlio sun; which hem,
>f observes, corres|ioii<ls to a development
ii mechanical force, which, in tlie space
if about one hundred years, is equivalent
t the whole active force requiicd to prod

| movement of v] the planet*.

r An Elegant Cuisine..The annexed
account of a splendid kitchen we obtain
from the Paris cot re; pondent of one of the
Eastern papers. The French lady must be
some such character as Theresa in the Wil

l helm Meister of Goethe, who therein poet;iscs housewifery at a most extravagant rate:
(i There resides in the Rue de la Ohausaee
i(j d'Anlin, in Pari*, a worthy lady who makes

a single apaitmetil in her house more eleIIgaiit than all the rest combined. This
.t g'and apartment i*.the kitchen. Wheneeerthis lady receives company, all sorts ol

ingenious dIhiis are formed and every de>
scriplion of little artilices employed to inIiluce their guests, without ac.ually asking

>(j them, to have a peep at llii* den, generally
o|- kept as much as possible in the back ground
( I for obvious reasons. (Nothing is so dia

gutting to a true epicure as the smell ol
cookery.) In most bouses, therefore, the

l_, kitchen is as far distant from '.he drawing^rro-.i as possible.
lu this instance, on the contrary, the localtopography is so arranged, that many

persons wishing to go out, mistake the
door, and just as they are about hastilybacking out. are accosted by the most dai
zling of cooks, who cries, with a smiling>n . i^air, ' It's the kitchen. Monsieur, (or Mad
ame,) there's no harm ! Walk in, if youplease !" I'v this time the glance of the
visitor has taken in all sorts of unexpected

t things hung around the room,and he is in
s duced to enter this curious boudoir kitchen,

The walls and the floor are composed of
mosaic bricks of numerous colors, the pre

j- vailing being blue and w hite. Gas burn
ers issue from rare and beautiful china
saucers, or burn through the artificial wicks

j of antique lamps.
|(

The dressers and closets aie covered with
^ burtiisbed copper, and contain the thousand

ami otic ulfiisils of the cuisine, all shiningj I I ' e»with dazzling polish; the kitchen giil being
a Highland las^, who spares neither biick
dust nor muscle in keeping up the proud
I i*luiI. »I ioit f.>» « !« » I -- '

^ , viviniHir^ «M 111*1 lUllUHY.
What is most surprising in litis model

-k
kitchen is to see the sauce pans and gridirons,bright as so many new matches,hung up with rose colored ribbons. Evidcntlythese utensils consume more ribbon
than even Mndame's bonnet.

c A short time ago the friends of the pro
(r piietro.sa of this simple establishment beggodher to give a breakfast in this elegant
U kitchen. She consented on one condition:
j

the guests should, themselves, cook the
bicakfast they weio to est, and afterwards
they weie to wash the dishes and put everythingba< k in the same order in w hich they10 . ... *found it. The stipulation was stoically ac'cepted. Two ladies who have four to five
hundred thousand francs a year to spend,the lady of an admiral, a duchess, and the

j wives of twofou-ign ministers, were present
on the occasion and took part in the novel
proceedings. The dish washing of these
fashionable butleillies must have been amusn'na*

Tiik Tomb ok Pizauuo..In the cryptunder the high altar are deposited the re'" mains of the celebrated Pizarro, who was
assassinated in the Palace hard by. A
small piece of silver, which 1 dropped into' the hand of the attending sacii&tan, procur!t-d me admission into the crypt. Descendinga few steps, I entered a small place,u
some twenty feet long, quite light and
whitewashed, and which smell ami looked'J so much like a coiufoitable wine cellar, that
I caught myself more than once lookingut round for the bins and bottles. The first
object 1 saw was a large square tomb, sur""mounted by the reel figure of an ahbott,
and clo-c bv. in a narrow nneninrr in the

j|(, wall, 1 noticed what R|vpeared u> me to Ik1
a collection «.f dusty lag*, hut a closer in<u sp.-ction prove 1 that tliis was nil that re
mained of the renowned conqueror of Peru,

( Me ha* slili <»n hi in the clothes and shoe»
which lie wore at the time ol his a-sassiiiH
lion. < »f course his hotly is nothing hut n, v skeleton covered with dried flesh and skin,

! so that no features are discernible. Tin
j body is covered with the remains of what

V was white linen, swathed round liitll, bul" the dust of centuries has collected on it. anil
'j" turned it to a light brown color, and it al

' inost pulverizes when touched. The bodyis placet! on a narrow pieco of plank, in
a sloping position, and has been placed in
this hole merely t » put it out of the wayThe folks in Lima do not think anythingof the remains of poor l'izarro, and I dart1
say that a little money, judiciously invest
ed, would procure for anv curiositv huntet
the whole of his remains..A IiambltfronSidney to Southampton.

»*t I *1,1 *

,rt, Tiik Htsos ok Saturn*.--In the recently
>s i»-ued work entitled "The New Theory o

t.(j Creation and Deluge," it is stated that it ii
>rf probable that the lings which surioum

Saturn are composed of water, snow, o

ice, which at some future time may desceix
en an I deluge that planet, a- ours was ilehlgci
n in the days t>t Noah. It would now apnd pear that such ail event is likely to taki
hI place sooner than was anticipated; for Si
at- David lirewriter says that Mr. Otto 8tuv<
his and Mr. Bond have lately studied with tli
ias great Munich telescope, at the Observatoryhe of Pulk twny, the third ring of Saturn
he which Mr. Ram-tle anil Mr. Bond discover
vi ( <! io be fluid; ami tlial these astronomer
ral are of opinion that this fluid ring is not c
ni verv recent formation; that it is not subjecin- to rapid change, and they have come loth
» ' extraordinary couelusiotr thai the inne
t> border of the ring has since the limo <i
die Hoggins been gradually approaching t
led tlio bodv of Saturn, and that we may ex
ite- pect. sooner or later, perhaps in a dozen r
ilr years, to ste the rings united with tiro bod
dli of lire j.buret.

An English Miskk.. Daniel Dance
ce- when he had £3,000 a-year, used to hegl',e | pinch of anuff from all his fnemls, am
hr* when his box was full, bartered its contenl

for a tallow candle. But bis partimonioi
ot ingenuity appears contemptible in corr
to pari>on with that of the Russian miser, wli

uc* learned to baik tliat he might avoid the e:
! pcrtse of k*«ping *

| Lafayette..During his encampmentin the neighborhood of Philadelphia, Washiington whs repeatedly at dial city, makinghimself acquainted with the military capa,bilities of the place,' and its surrounding
| country, and directing the construction of
fortifications on the rircr.

In one of these visits he became acquaintio*l with the young Marquis de Layfaelle,who had recently arrived from France in
company with a number of Fiench, Gerjman and Polish officers, among whom was

F Baron de Kalb. The Marquis wai not
quite twenty years of ago.he had alreadybeen married nearly three years to a ladyof rank and fortune. Full of the romance
of liberty, he had torn himself from his

I youthful bride, turned his hack upon the
gayeliea and splendors of a court, and, in

f defiance of impediments and difficulties
multiplied in his path, had made his way
to America to join its hazardous fortunes.

lie sent in his letters of recommendation
to Mr. Lovell, chairman of the committee
ol foreign affairs, and applied the next day
at the door of Congress to know his success.Mr. Love'I answered that Congress
was embarrassed bv a number of foreignapplications, many without merit. Lafayietle immediately sent in I lie following note:
"After my sacrifices, 1 have the right to ask

i! two favors: one is to serve at my own expense;he other is to commence by serving
as a volunteer." This simple ap|>eal had its
effect; it called attention to his peculiar
case, and Congress resolved on the 31st of
July, that, in consideration of his zeal, his
illustrious family and connections, he should
have the rank of Major tieneral in the armyof the I'nited States. It was at a publie dinner where a number of members of
Congress were present that Lafayette first
saw Washington, lie immediately knew
him, he said, from the officers who *ur
roiin<b-<l bim tiv lii« i> ...........1!- - 1I. ...» V 111111 n i n 11 i ^ nil nnu

person. When llm pnrty wait brexkin : up.Washington look liim aside, complimentedIkiin in u giacious manner on his disinterestedzeal and the genero»ity of hid con
duct, and invited him to make hi. headquarter,his home. "I cannot promise youthe luxuries of a court," said he. "put as

I \ou have Itccome an American soldier, you '
xs ill doubtless acco ninodale yourself to the jf.tre of an American army."
Singulak Whale Kioiit..A whale six-

ty two feel long was picked up at sea al»oui
three weeks ago, and taken ashore at Nybster,some twelve miles from Wick. It j
seems that the whale was not diifled dead !
from the Greenland Seas, hut that he had
fallen in single combat with another mons
ler of the *ea«. The conflict, which took
place about a mile and a half from the shore,and which was witnessed from the land b;
a number of fishermen and others, is de-
scribed as having been protracted and
bloody. The two motis'ers ko, t battlingwith each other, at times with their heads
and at times with their tails, raising a trc
mendous spray for a distance of many yards.After a fierce and close encounter theywould each retreat for a considerable dis-
tance, and after a brio.' rest would again
meet in collision, approaching each other
with locomotive speed at the rate of some
tWOMV t>r thirtv mile. »n limit- f »t> .«»-

covering from the stunning effects of such
an attack they would again resume the
fight, rising up into the water, springing tipfie.::: ten to twenty feet, anJ coming down
on each oilier with fearful violence. Mean-
while, the sea f«>r some distance round
about had assumed a red color, indicatingthat an immense quantity of blood had been
shed. For two hours the battle was proilonged; at the close of which one of the
whales became motionless, and the other
retired from the field of battle. Next
morning the whale referred to was found
not far from the spot whero tho engageiincut took place, and from various marks

i on his body, including a broken jaw bone,
there is no reason to doubt that he was one
of the two belligerents of the previous af
ternoon..\<>rlhcm [Scotland) l£n*iyn.

(rKSCRAL ToUTLKHKN's FaTUSR IN* L.vw.
.Mow iik I,uvk* his DAiGiirs.it.. A letjter from Moscow, published in the London
(Jlobe, says: You perhaps know the pret
tv story about Todllebeii's wife and father
in-law. The latter, a rich merchant of the
name of Hanf, did not much like his daughter'smarriage with the vound cadet of en.ginecrs. I>uring the siege of Sebastopol,
however, thick and fast came the tidings

r I which blotted out the lieutenant, the Cap-
j tain, the colonel, and gave Hanf a general

for a son in law. "Daughter, I love Tod- jtleben for your sake." s'«ys the worthy nrer.chant. Suddenly Hanf himself w ts creaCted a baron by Nicholas, in consideration
of the son in law's services. The new noble

I forthwith had an inscription attached to
the front of his dwelling, froin which lie re
moved Ins business, (it had till then heen
carried on there;) the inscription ran thus:
"Mouse of the Maron Hanf." One day two

, officers called at Todtleben's and asked
"Was M * lame at home?" entering before

p the maid servant knew what to reply. The
p wife happened to be coming d >wn stairs at

the moment; the offices bowed low, and
one of them said, "Excuse our s i-it; it is to

~ ,.ii i... i l r .1.
>uu <tv/ icii Jt/Iii iiMi*umiu it lilt*

Grand Duke Con-tantine, und my brother
f here, the Grand Duke Nicholas could nol

leave the crpitnl wrthout offering our re,spec*.* and congratulations to hi) wife."
They then withdrew. \\ lien the father in(law heard this *«'d lie, "Daughter, I love

Q yon still better for the sake of Todtlehen."

j., A Dutchman whose dictionary definition
of the word rnmblrr, :»s near as he cotdd
recollect, was vaynkonrf, dining with Johnson,and wishing to show his re*|wet for the
author of The Rambler,' dr ink his health

' in the>e words.Your health, Mr. Yagarbon'1, it.
ts A innn praising porter said it was tortiseellent a beverage that it always made him
t- I fat. **! have seen the lime.** «aid another,
iO "when it alwavs made yon lean." "When!"
t- asked the eulogist. "Last night nguinst a

wall"

Many Indie* have two face*, one to sleepin, and the other to show in company. The
first is generally reserved for cold uiutlon
and a husband, and the other for companyand balls. Did wives take half the trouble
to please their husband* that they do strangers,the demand for divorces would "experiencea change."
The most treacherous glass in nature is

a "glass of brandy".it reflect* back deathinstead ofyour image.
A Wirx'e Bills..Vol. 8th of Cuebing'sReports contains an opinion on a case where

a mesmeric physician sued a husband for
service rendered the wife in his absence. It
is to tho etfect that "the law doe* not recognisethe dreams, visions, or revelations ofa
woman in the mesmoric sleep, as neceesaliesfor a wife, for which the hiuband, withouthis consent, can be made to pay. These
are fancy articles, which those who have
money of their own to dispose of may purchaseif tliev think proper; but tbey are not
necessaries, known to the law, for which
the wife can pledge the credit of her husband."

Artificial Ice..An ice machine has
just been completed at tbe Cuyahoga iron
wotks, Cleveland, Obio, which is capableof producing one ton of solid crystal ice in
twenty hour*. A trial lias recently been
made with the above result while tbe mercurystood at 80 degrees in the apartment.The estimated expense of manufacturing ice
by such a machine is 85 per ton, or onefourthof a cent per pound.

"Tins Animal," said an itinerant showman,"is the royal African hyena, measuringfourteen feet from the tip of his none to the
end of his tail, aud the same length back
again, making in all twenty-eight !e«t. He
cries in the woods in the night wason like
a human beinir in disir.-n* ?in,t t1.®« *!«-

CI I
_
.»"

vour» ail that come to *1iis assistance.a
sad instnfice of ilie depravity of human na«
tn re."
The Origin or a Fashion..There U a

smile going round Europe, (my* the DailyNews,) at the simplicity of the ladies of
England, France, and America, in their
u-nrahip of Parish fashions. Because a
beautiful young Empress found it convenientto revive the fashion of full petticoats,what must old dowagers and young maidensdo but copy the dress without the
excuse!
A contemporary tells a good joke about

a verdant limb of the law, who resided uponNanticoke Creek, an ind the absence of
the pastor acted as clerk. He had a

strange way of manufacturing words when
at a loss for the right one. Well, upon a
certain occasion, when ho deemed his servicesin request, he undertook to give out a
hymn, in which the word Moxology' occurred;as he could not get hold of the word,
he requested the congregation to sing 'four
verses and a tockdnlojer."
A Rotal Matiress..The ex King Louisof Bavaria, who recently attained his seventiethyear, was, a few days ago, waited

on at his chateau at Ludwigshahe, in the
Palatinate, by a deputation frcra Strasburg,in which place he was born, who paidtheir respects to him on the occasion.. The
King received them most kindly, promised
to vi.-il their city, and related to them a curiouscircumstance. At the time of his
birth, in August, 1TSC. his father, who was
then only Prince des Deux Pont*, commandedthe Alsace regiment in the service
of France, which was in the garrison
at Strasburg; and, a few days after the
birth, he was astonished to see that all
his grenadiers had cut off tbeir beards
and moustaches. On inquiring why theyhad done so, one of the men stepped forwardand said that they had determined to
beg his acceptance of a velvet mattress for
the new born prince, and that they had
stufled it with their beards and moustache*!
I have the mattress still," cried the King,'and will show it to you!" The matlre*a
was pr- duced, and the King added. "I do
not think that there is in tho world a bed
which can be called more strictly military
than that!"'

Ka.TiK.siso Tcbkets..Tl;c alimentary
properties of charcoal me very gieat; indeed,it luis been asserted lliat domestic
fowls inay be fattened on it without anyother food, and that, too, in n shatter time
than on the most nutritious gmiuv in an

experiment made to test the value of the
article, four turkeys were taken and confinedin >« {>en, and fed on meal, boiled potatoesand oats. Four others of tho same
brood were Also confined nt the same time
in another pen, and fed daily on the same
hi tides, but with ouo pint of very finelypulverised charcoal mixed with their meal
and potatoes; they had also a plentiful supplyof broken charcoal in their pen. Tho
eight were killed on the same day, and
there was a disTerence of one and a half
pounds each in favor of the fowls which
had been supplied with the charcoal/ theybeing much the fatter and the meat greatly
superior in point of tenderness and flavor.
This would appear to establish, beyond a
doubt, the benefit of charcoal for fattening
purposes.

Tilt Aktios or the Widows.."Do yonthink moire antique becoming on a widow!'*
said the young widow to Mrs, Partington,
as she exhibited a mourning dress elaborateIIV tl imined and k l<.\nn*l nif ihs 1«Im! rnAila
The old Ittily scanned her attentively Qthrough her glasses before the answered;
"More antic!" tlrid the at length, nml Iter
finger was raised up like a note of exclamation."I should think lo«l nnlio vonld he
nv>re becoming in n widow. Widows more
antic mult be them spoke of br Paul to
Tun«»thy, who wax wanton and will marry*
Well, well, let Vm. thnt.gh where a woman
ha* oirce married with a congealing and
warm hear:".looking straight at the rigid
profile of the corporal on the wall."and
one that beats resp«»n*ibil:tf to her own,
she will newer want to enter the naaritlrsft
tat* a^fxin."


